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The present investigation aims to evaluate biomimetic synthesis of silver nanoparticles using endophytic bacterium EH 419
inhabiting Euphorbia hirta L.The synthesized nanoparticles were initially confirmedwith change in color from the reactionmixture
to brown indicating the synthesis of nanoparticles. Further confirmation was achieved with the characteristic absorption peak
at 440 nm using UV-Visible spectroscopy. The synthesized silver nanoparticles were subjected to biophysical characterization
using hyphenated techniques. The possible role of biomolecules in mediating the synthesis was depicted with FTIR analysis.
Further crystalline nature of synthesized nanoparticles was confirmed using X-ray diffraction (XRD) with prominent diffraction
peaks at 2𝜃 which can be indexed to the (111), (200), (220), and (311) reflections of face centered cubic structure (fcc) of metallic
silver. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed morphological characteristics of synthesized silver nanoparticles to be
polydisperse in nature with size ranging from 10 to 60 nm and different morphological characteristics such as spherical, oval,
hexagonal, and cubic shapes. Further silver nanoparticles exhibited bactericidal activity against panel of significant pathogenic
bacteria among which Pseudomonas aeruginosa was most sensitive compared to other pathogens. To the best of our knowledge,
present study forms first report of bacterial endophyte inhabiting Euphorbia hirta L. in mediating synthesizing silver nanoparticles.
1. Introduction
A substantial increase in microbial infection owing to rapid
expansion of drug resistant microbial pathogens is rudimen-
tary due to inadequate discoveries in the field of antimi-
crobial agents [1–3]. Scientific literatures have highlighted
the severity of drug resistant pathogens which has created
alarming situation across the globe leading to the need for
novel antimicrobial agents. Hence, scientific communities are
designing rational strategies in developing potent antimicro-
bial agents [4, 5]. In recent decades, protruding scientific
interest illuminates new scientific domain nanotechnology
which has demonstrated perpetual copious research in all
fields of science that has influenced all forms of lives [6–8].
Interestingly, use of nanoparticles is reported to aidmicrobial
infection by acting efficiently as antimicrobial agents [9].
Evaluation of nanoparticles as antimicrobial agents can form
one of the potential alternative strategies towards combating
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drug resistant microorganisms especially silver nanoparti-
cles. Role of silver is well documented since millennia and
in recent years its applications have been rapidly expanded
ever since the reports of silver and gold nanoparticles
emerged [10–12]. Perusal of scientific literatures suggests that
these nanoparticles act on pathogenic microorganisms with
its multiple modes of actions; for instance nanoparticles
are reported to interact with cell wall causing pits which
results in loss of cellular contents, binding to thiol group
of vital components, and damaging the DNA which in turn
suppresses the replication process to name a few [13]. In a
technical world these nanoparticles are playing significant
role with myriad applications in multidisciplinary field of
sciences [14]. Nanoparticles can be synthesized via various
conventional methods but these methods are bound with
various limitations such as generation of high heat, high
cost, requiring high end instrumentation, and use of toxic
elements in synthesis protocols creating serious concerns
[15]. Hence in recent years, there is growing interest towards
facile synthesis of nanoparticles which can be achieved by
employing various biological entities which may vary from
simple prokaryotic bacteria to eukaryotic fungi including
plants [16, 17]. But one of the major constrains in employing
plants results in harvesting of endangered species which can
pose imbalance to plant diversity [18, 19]. Microorganisms
form one of the inexhaustible and reliable sources which
are reported to perform myriad biological functions [20].
One such important biological function includes remedi-
ation of toxic metals which can be traced down since
ancient era [21]. This property of microorganisms has led
to foundation stone towards synthesizing nanoparticles.
Even though there has been extensive research on micro-
bial mediated synthesis of nanoparticles, scanty reports are
available on synthesis of nanoparticles from endophytes
[8]. Endophytes are microorganisms which reside inside
healthy tissue of almost all plant species and are reported
to perform innumerable biological application and influ-
ences plant growth and development [22]. Endophytes
secrete unique bioactive metabolites which are reported to
have high significance and majority of the endophytes are
yet to be explored [23]. Interference of endophytes with
nanoparticles is one of the interesting areas which can open
new avenues in reporting novel applications [24]. In the
present investigation bacterial endophytes were screened
from medicinal plant Euphorbia hirta L. and evaluated for
synthesis of nanoparticles. Selection of plant species was
carried out based on the previous report on endophytes
and the medicinal properties of plants. Scientific stud-
ies demonstrate that Euphorbia hirta L. possesses medic-
inal properties that aid in treatment of gastrointestinal
disorders and possess antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and
antimicrobial properties, anticancer activity, and nemati-
cidal activity properties [25, 26]. Based on these consid-
erations the present study was executed to isolate bacte-
rial inhabiting Euphorbia hirta L. endophytes for synthe-
sis of nanoparticles. To the best of our knowledge, this
is the first preliminary report for synthesis of nanopar-
ticles from bacterial endophyte isolated from Euphorbia
hirta L.
2. Methodology
2.1. Sample Collection and Processing. Euphorbia hirta L. was
collected fromSrirangapatna is historical rocky island formed
by Cauvery River with area 13 km2 (5 sqmi), situated 15–
20 km from Mysore, Karnataka, India. Geographical coor-
dinates are 12.41∘ North and 76.7∘ East. It has an average
elevation of 679m (2227 ft). The materials were collected
in sterilized polythene bags and transported to laboratory.
Collected plant materials were thoroughly washed under
running tapwater and thenwere immersed in double distilled
water containing 50𝜇g/mL of cycloheximide for 60 minutes
[24].
2.2. Surface Sterilization Protocol. Plant materials were sub-
jected to surface sterilization under aseptic condition and
washed thoroughly with tap water followed by distilled
water to remove adhering soil and debris. Later the surface
sterilization was carried by sequential steps initially by
immersing in 3.15% sodium hypochlorite for 120 seconds
followed by 70% ethanol for 60 seconds and dried using
sterile blotter sheets for 30 seconds. In every step of the
surface sterilization procedures, the plant materials were
washed in sterile double distilled water. To confirm that the
surface disinfestations process was successful and to verify
that there was no biological contamination from the surface
sterilized plant segments, sterility checks were carried out
for each sample to monitor the effectiveness by impressions
and 0.1mL from the final rinse was plated out on nutrient
agar as control plate [27–29]. Colonies emerging from surface
sterilized plant segments were subcultured and maintained
with alphanumeric codes.
2.3. Screening of Endophytic Bacteria for Synthesis of Nanopar-
ticles. Endophytic bacteria were cultured in the media incor-
porated with silver nitrate and incubated at 37∘C until visible
growth was observed. Further the colonies emerging from
this enriched media were cultured in nutrient broth and
incubated for 72 hours. The culture broth was centrifuged at
10,000×g at 4∘C for 5 minutes and supernatant was assessed
for synthesis of nanoparticles by challenging 1mM of silver
nitrate and incubated until color change was observed. Sam-
pleswere drawnperiodically andmonitored usingUV-Visible
spectrophotometry to confirm the synthesis of nanoparticles
[14].
2.4. Optimization Parameters for the Synthesis of Nanopar-
ticles. The reaction mixture of the silver nitrate with cell-
free supernatant of selected isolate was incubated at different
temperatures ranging from 30∘C to 80∘C and the synthesis of
nanoparticles was monitored by drawing the samples period-
ically and analyzing it using UV-Visible spectrophotometry.
Effect of concentration of silver nitrate was optimized by
varying concentration of silver nitrate ranging from 1.0 to
2.5mM and ratio of supernatant with metal salts was studied
to determine the optimal ratio required for rapid synthesis.
The synthesis of nanoparticles was monitored by drawing
the samples periodically and analyzing it using UV-Visible
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spectrophotometry. Effect of pH influencing the nanopar-
ticles synthesis was carried out by varying the pH of the
reaction mixture from 6 to 9. The synthesis of nanoparticles
was monitored by drawing the samples periodically and
analyzing it using UV-Visible spectrophotometry [14].
2.5. Biophysical Characterization of Nanoparticles. Samples
were drawn and periodically monitored with UV-Visible
spectroscopy by recording the spectra between 200 and
700 nm using Shimadzu double beam spectrophotometer.
FTIR spectroscopy analysis conferred functional group of
biomolecules responsible for mediating the synthesis on a
JASCO FT-IR 4100 instrument at room temperature with a
resolution of 4 cm−1. For XRD studies, nanoparticles were
coated on XRD grid and Rigaku Miniflex-II Desktop X-ray
diffractometer instrument operating at a voltage of 30 kV
and average size was calculated based on Scherrer equation
recorded spectra: 𝑁 = 𝐾𝜆/𝛽 cos 𝜃, where 𝐾 is the Scherrer
constant with value from 0.9 to 1 (shape factor), where 𝜆
is the X-ray wavelength (1.5418 A˚), 𝛽1/2 is the width of the
XRD peak at half height, and 𝜃 is the Bragg angle. Size
and morphology of nanoparticles were analyzed by using
Transmission Electron Microscopy; an aliquot of nanoparti-
cles was transferred onto carbon-coated copper TEM grids.
The films on the TEM grids were allowed to stand for 2
minutes and then extra solution was removed and the grid
was allowed to dry prior to measurement and scanned using
a TECHNAI-T12 JEOL JEM-2100 Transmission electron
microscope operated at a voltage of 120 kV with Bioten
objective lens. Subsequently, the particle size was ascertained
using a Gatan ccd Camera [14].
2.6. Bactericidal Activity of Synthesized Nanoparticles. Anti-
microbial activity of synthesized nanoparticles was evaluated
against important human pathogens and phytopathogens via
disc diffusion assay. In brief prewarmed MHA (Mueller-
Hinton agar) plates were seeded with 106 CFU (colony form-
ing unit) suspensions of test organism which was swabbed
uniformly and sterile disc was impregnated with 50 𝜇L of
10mg/mL nanoparticles and incubated at 37∘C for 24 hours.
After incubation, the zone of inhibition was measured and
interpreted with gentamicin [8]. All the test pathogens were
procured fromMTCC-IMTECH, Chandigarh, India.
3. Findings
The results obtained in present investigation of use of sur-
factants like sodium hypochlorite and ethanol eliminated
epiphytes from the plant materials. Further incorporation of
cycloheximide resulted in suppression of fungal endophytes
which resulted in only bacterial endophytes from plant
segments. All the endophytic colonies were subcultured and
evaluated for synthesis of nanoparticles by growing onto the
media supplemented with metal salts. Majority of bacteria
succumb to the toxicity of silver nitrate wherein only few
bacteria are capable of growing. In the present investigation,
only one bacteriumwas capable of growing luxuriantly which
became the subject of interest in present investigation to carry
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Figure 1: UV-Visible spectrum of synthesized silver nanoparticles
by endophytic bacterium EH 419.
out further experiments. The selected strain was assigned
alphanumeric code EH 419 and was subjected to large-scale
fermentation and cell-free supernatant was further assessed
for synthesis of silver nanoparticles. Interestingly, the synthe-
sis was rapid under optimized conditions under the influence
of different parameters with elevated temperature above 70∘C
and alkaline pH influencing the synthesis of nanoparticles.
The initial confirmation of synthesis was confirmed with
gradual increase in the intensity of reaction mixture which
resulted in dark brown color within 20 minutes of incuba-
tion time. Interestingly, no change in color was observed
after 20 minutes indicating the attenuation of saturation
point. Further confirmation of synthesis was achieved with
UV-Visible spectrometry displaying prominent absorption
peak conferring at 440 nm (Figure 1). This red shift in the
absorption peaks is due to surface plasmon of synthesized
silver nanoparticles. Further biophysical characterization of
synthesized nanoparticles was carried out using hyphenated
spectroscopic techniques. FTIR analysis (Figure 2) predicted
the functional group responsible for mediating the synthesis
and stabilization of nanoparticles. The broad absorbance
band appearing at 3337 is due toOHgroup and the prominent
peaks at 491 and 434 correspond to C-N and CH group.
respectively.TheXRDpattern of silver nanoparticles revealed
the prominent diffraction peaks at 2𝜃 which can be indexed
to the (111), (200), (220), and (311) reflections of face centered
cubic structure (fcc) of metallic silver (Figure 3). The average
crystallite size “𝑑” of silver nanoparticles was calculated to
reveal the average size to be 30–35 nmusing Scherer equation:
𝑑 = 𝐾𝜆/𝛽 cos 𝜃, where 𝐾 is shape factor between 0.9 and 1.1,
𝑘 is incident X-ray wavelength (Cu𝐾𝛼 = 1.542 A˚), 𝛽 is full
width half-maximum in radians of the prominent line, and 𝜃
is position of that line in the pattern. The TEM micrographs
of precipitated solid phase revealed the size ranging from 10
to 60 nmwith an average size of 30 nmand shapes of the silver
nanoparticles (Figure 4). Synthesized silver nanoparticles
were polydispersed in nature with different morphological
characteristics such as spherical, oval, hexagonal, cubic, and
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Table 1: Bactericidal activity of silver nanoparticles via disc diffusion assay.
Serial number Test pathogens Silver nanoparticles Gentamicin (1mg/mL)
1 Bacillus subtilis (MTCC 121) 13.00mm 34.00mm
2 Escherichia coli (MTCC 7410) 15.00mm 29.00mm
3 Klebsiella pneumoniae (MTCC 7407) 11.00mm 18.00mm
4 Pseudomonas aeruginosa (MTCC 7903) 20.00mm 24.00mm
5 Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC 7443) 14.00mm 24.00mm
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Figure 2: FTIR analysis of synthesized silver nanoparticles by
endophytic bacterium EH 419.
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Figure 3: XRD analysis of synthesized silver nanoparticles by
endophytic bacterium EH 419.
triangular shapes. Biologically synthesized silver nanoparti-
cles exhibited bactericidal activity against panel of selected
pathogens via disc and well diffusion assay. The bactericidal
activity was determined by measuring zone of inhibition
across the well and disc (Table 1 and Figure 5) and high-
est activity was conferred against Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(MTCC 7903) followed by Escherichia coli (MTCC 7410),
Staphylococcus aureus (MTCC 7443), Bacillus subtilis (MTCC
121), and Klebsiella pneumoniae (MTCC 7407).
4. Discussion
Endophytes are of the highly merited microbial sources
owing to its adaptation to unique biological niches in higher
plants. Studies also confer that these endophytes are capable
of secreting structurally diverse classes of secondary metabo-
lites bearing activities [30]. In present investigation, bacterial
endophytes inhabiting Euphorbia hirta L. were screened for
synthesis of silver nanoparticles. Surface sterilization process
was successful with no growth on control plate and supple-
mentation of antifungal agent suppressed growth of fungal
endophytes. The sterilization protocol was conducted based
on the earlier protocols and standardization. In the present
investigation, preliminary screening of endophytes for syn-
thesis resulted in selection of endophytic bacterium EH 419
based on luxuriant growth on metal incorporated media. To
the best of our knowledge, this is the first preliminary report
for synthesis of nanoparticles from endophyte isolated from
Euphorbia hirta L. Even though there are large scientific stud-
ies pertaining to microbial synthesis of nanoparticles, scanty
reports are available on bacterial endosymbionts capable of
synthesizing nanoparticles; hence in the present investigation
bacterial endophytes became the subjected of interest. The
selected endophytic bacterium was subjected to large-scale
fermentation to obtained cell-free extract via centrifugation
to assess extracellular synthesis of silver nanoparticles. The
process of extracellular synthesis is advantageous compared
to intracellular synthesis, which results in one-step synthesis
protocol [8]. During the synthesis of nanoparticles, it was
observed that elevated temperature and alkaline pH influ-
enced the synthesis. This result is in agreement with earlier
findings, which highlight the importance of parameters [31].
The change in color from pale yellow to dark brown color
is attributed to surface plasmon resonance which causes red
shift as observed in Figure 1; these results justify previous
findings [32]. Generally, the stability of silver nanoparticles
is more significant for its applicative point of view especially
in biomedicine. Consequently, the silver nanoparticles are
normally stabilized by using some stabilizing agents. How-
ever, in present investigation, synthesized silver nanoparti-
cles were more stable owing to in situ biocapping which
is observed with FTIR analysis (Figure 2) with various
functional groups responsible for mediating and stabilizing
nanoparticles. Interestingly these results also coincide with
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Figure 4: TEM analysis of synthesized silver nanoparticles by endophytic bacterium EH 419.
Figure 5: Bactericidal activity of synthesized silver nanoparticles by
endophytic bacterium EH 419.
the majority of earlier findings, which state that presence of
amides, aliphatic, carbonyl, and aromatic groups mediated
the synthesis and stabilization of nanoparticles [8, 33]. The
XRD patterns revealed the crystalline nature of synthesized
silver nanoparticles based on the diffraction pattern, which
coincides with the previous scientific reports [32, 34, 35].The
morphological characteristics of synthesized nanoparticles
exhibited polydispersity of nanoparticles withmyriad shapes.
These characteristics of silver nanoparticles are highly essen-
tial for fate of their applications and obtained results are in
agreement with previous biosynthesized nanoparticles [36].
The synthesized silver nanoparticles exhibited significant
bactericidal activity against targeted pathogens. Use of silver
as potent antimicrobial agents is well documented with silver
based products andwith the invention of silver nanoparticles;
the activity has been more profound especially against mul-
tidrug resistant microorganisms. The bactericidal activity of
synthesized silver nanoparticles was assessed via disc diffu-
sion, well diffusion, and broth dilution assaywhich resulted in
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (MTCC 7903) being more sensitive
compared to other test pathogens. Scientific report suggests
that pathogenic Pseudomonas aeruginosa is one of the dele-
terious microbial pathogens infecting all forms of lives thus
serving as human pathogens and phytopathogens. These
results justify the earlier findings which report evaluation
of silver nanoparticles as potent antimicrobial agents [37–
39]. Overall, The results obtained in present investigation
are promising enough and attribute towards the growing
knowledge on endophytes and their untraced roles [40].
5. Conclusion
The present study reports biomimetic synthesis of silver
nanoparticles using endosymbiotic bacterium inhabiting
Euphorbia hirta L. and their bactericidal potential. Scanty
reports are available on evaluation of endophytes for synthesis
of nanoparticles; present study forms first report on synthesis
of nanoparticles from endophytic bacterium EH419 isolated
from Euphoria hirta L. The obtained results are promising
enough to report preliminary investigation and futuremolec-
ular characterization is highly essential to reveal the affiliation
of selected endophyte.
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